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About

Extensive luxury experience and understanding across design, develop(ent, pro-
duction, and line planning. Expert knowledge oC developing appealing storytelling 
and situationally adaptive. Rurious Iut decisive, while aIle to switch Cro( strategic 
thinking to operational prag(atis(.
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Experience

Co-Founder
EstGra fwi(wear J 2ul 0&00 - )ow

Weveloping a (orally, ethically sound Irand, in order to Ie an exa(ple 
Cor other Irands to Collow.

Binance • ftrategy
q�Weveloping high juality Iusiness strategies and plans ensuring their 
align(ent with short-ter( and long-ter( oI’ectives.
q�Tverseeing all operations to ensure they produce the desired results 
and are consistent with the overall strategy and (ission.
q�EnCorce adherence to legal guidelines and in-house policies to (aintain 
the co(pany/s legality and Iusiness ethics.
q�Aeview Dnancial and non-Dnancial reports to devise solutions or i(-
prove(ents.

Aesearch • Onalysis
q�Ro((it exhaustive (arket research oC various key co(ponents such 
as proDt (argin, potential co(petitors, strengthsPweaknesses.�
q�Onalyse proIle(atic situations and occurrences and provide solutions 
to ensure co(pany survival and growth.

)etworking • Bundraising
q�Ronstructing a Iusiness plan to gain invest(ent, including a descrip-
tion oC the Iusiness (odel, (arket analysis, the products o“ered, op-
erational plan, the (arketing and sales strategy, and detailed Dnancial 
plan.
q�mnteract with potential investors, clients, or event partners in the Cuture, 
attending industry and co((unity events.

Design & Development Consultant
ftine |oya ftudio J Tct 0&00 - )ow

Ro(Iining artistic vision with technical expertise to create trendsetting 
Cootwear in a tight ti(eline.

q�E(power through positive and persuasive co((unication to over-
co(e challenges and Iuild strong relationships with tea( (e(Iers.
q�Rreate co(pelling storytelling concepts that resonate with diverse au-
diences, showcasing a deep understanding oC Cunctional, cultural, and 
tactile nuances.
q�Ronduct cutting-edge (arket research to guide product develop(ent 
and strategy, providing actionaIle insights and reco((endations that 
set the stage Cor continued success.

Podcast Host & Producer
Bashion Hweak J Tct 0&00 - )ow

?lan the show and research the topic under discussion. Hhe podcast ai(s 
to show how Cashion is deeply political. Hhe goal is to ask the juestion, 
”bhat would you tweak aIout the Cashion industry3M NLaunching fpring 
0&0+F

q�zarketing • Aelations

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/BzmojdcEZ
https://esteraswim.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/zhinkader/
https://www.instagram.com/fashiontweakpodcast/


q�Keeping in touch across industry news and develop(ents and gener-
ating concepts Cor the podcast strategy calendar.
q�zanaging relationships with sponsors to ensure that they are happy 
with the exposure they are getting.
q�Uploading and pro(oting content on social (edia, as well as writing 
acco(panying IlurIs.

q�?roduction
q�Ro((unicating conDdently, draCting scripts and progra( descrip-
tions.
q�Ensuring that people are scheduled ahead oC ti(e, keeping in (ind all 
participants/ availaIility.
q�?reparing Cor each episode Iy researching topics or contacting guests, 
draCting engaging and appealing show Cor(ats.

q�éosting
q�Using (y creativity and curiosity, and a love oC storytelling to luIricate 
the 'ow oC the podcast.�
q�Opplying interpersonal skills, and to Ie 'exiIle and understanding with 
guests and other contriIutors.

Design & Development Consultant
Lacoste J zar 0&00 - fep 0&00

RollaIorating with the Rolour 1 zaterials tea(, continuously executing 
the Lacoste vision Cro( concept to consu(er. 

Ro((unication
q�Boster a positive and opti(istic tea( dyna(ic Iy utili9ing strong in-
terpersonal, diplo(atic, and persuasive skills to encourage collaIorative 
proIle(-solving and e“ective co((unication during challenging situa-
tions.
q�Wevelop co(pelling storytelling concepts that support the rationale 
Iehind product design and range creation, utili9ing creativity and strate-
gic thinking to co((unicate product value to stakeholders.
q�Weliver i(pactCul and engaging design presentations that de(onstrate 
a deep understanding oC Cunctional, cultural, and regional nuances, and 
conDdently co((unicate the product proposition to diverse audiences.�
q�RollaIorate cross-Cunctionally with Rategory, Wesign, and Wevelop-
(ent tea(s throughout the product creation process, o“ering support 
and solutions-Cocused insights to ensure sea(less inCor(ation 'ow and 
align(ent across all tea(s.

Leadership
q�Rhallenge conventional creative strategies and product develop(ent 
approaches Iy leveraging design expertise and cross-Cunctional collaI-
oration to drive Iusiness innovation and growth.
q�zanage reports across color, (aterials, design technijues, technical 
aspects, and presentations, ensuring their i(pact and growth Iy pro-
viding support and guidance.
q�Hake ownership oC overview (atrixes across all product categories, en-
suring deadlines are (et Iy pro’ect and (aintaining e8cient work'ows 
throughout the calendar process, while Iuilding positive relationships 
with internal and external stakeholders.

Onalysis
q�Ronduct ongoing (arket research to gather key insights on con-
su(ers, co(petitors, cultures, and (arkets, in order to stay ahead oC 
the co(petitive landscape and guide Lacoste7s product develop(ent and 
strategy.
q�?repare detailed and inspiring reports Collowing each research trip that 
e“ectively co((unicate research Dndings and insights, juantiCying rel-
evant data and providing actionaIle reco((endations Cor the Iusiness.

Designer & Developer
Aeiss J fep 0&0& - zar 0&00

O (ulti-disciplinary role that provides product develop(ent, proI-
le(-solving, and (arket analysis.

?roduct
q�AeDning product liCecycle and proactively and reactively suggesting 
solutions and i(prove(ents Iased on changes in (arket e.g., Srexit 



trade i(plications and Rovid-6  pande(ic.
q�Bacilitating supplier co((unication across all product categories, en-
suring ex-Cactory deadlines are (et.

Onalysis
q�zaintaining dataIase tracking co(petitor activity through visual ex-
a(ples and product inCor(ation. 
q�?roviding co(petitor reports and product and pricing suggestions to 
(aintain (arket-leading edge on latest trends.
q�Aeporting into the weekly product progress (eeting with the éead oC 
depart(ent.

Launch ?lan • Wesign
q�Rreating a seasonal strategic design IrieC Iased on Wirector/s input. 
Aesearching trends and applying Dndings with curated concept Ioards, 
(aterial Ioards and seasonal (ood Ioards, including artwork ideas and 
silhouettes Cor all product categories.
q�Rreate and (anage the design tea( calendar and workload, collaIo-
rate with fenior Wesigners to prepare proposals Cor review (eetings.

Designer & Developer
Ollfaints J zay 0&6  - Oug 0&0&

borked with a variety oC the world/s (ost high-juality (aterials and 
transCor(ed the( into innovative and unijue products.

Wesign • ftrategy
q�borked closely with the fenior Wesigner to estaIlish design IrieCs, 
including concept, perCor(ance, and production criteria.
q�?repared co(petition analysis oC trends and novelties Cor (onthly 
internal design workshops.

?roduct
q�zonitored (anuCacturers in mtaly, fpain, ?ortugal, and Rhina re(otely 
and in-person to track progress oC prototype develop(ent, delivering to 
critical lead-ti(es oC + weeks prototyping.
q�Rurated design presentations oC collections through each develop-
(ent phase Cor Rreative Wirectors and successCully contriIuted alterna-
tive develop(ent (ethods.
q�Lead wearer trials and created new (ethod oC photographic data 
capture to co((unicate speciDcation ad’ust(ents.

Production Coordinator
OlCred Wunhill J Oug 0&6  - zay 0&6

Ensured the develop(ent oC a variety oC products through nu(erate 
analysis and Iusiness planning.

Production Coordinator
Rhristian LouIoutin J Tct 0&6  - 2ul 0&6

fupporting the develop(ent oC luxury products in line with high devel-
op(ent standards.

Education & Training

0&60 - 0&6 University of the Arts London
SO NéonsF, Bashion mllustration


